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A DEMOCliATW VIEW OF IT.

Tho people of Ibo country at larfjo
will bo deliehtori to lonrn tbut tbo
government is printing for freo dia
tribntiou b work in fonr yolnmes,
containing addresses. niossngos, proc
lamations, and olber stato papers, of
tbo president of tbo United State?,
from Washington to Cleveland.

Tbat is jnst wbat Ibo American
pcoplo havo boon clamoring for over
biucotbo foundation of "tbo republic
Fortuuatoly, an economical dutuo-crati- o

administration sees ita way
.clear to tbo printing nud gratuitous
distribution of tbeso ponderous com
pilations of statesmanship, and in
tbo courso of a fow months it is prob
ablo tbat ovon tbo poorest citizen?
will bo able, free of cost, to fill
sparo room witb this precious gift
from tbo govcrnmont.

Four volumes will not bo sufficient
and it is suggested tbat a fifth volume
bo added, to be devoted entirely to
Mr. Cleveland's public papers. It is
all very well to put Washington and
Jefferson and Jackson between the
saiao covers, but Mr. Cleveland's
elaborate and notablo messages and
other papers deserve a separate vol
ume. They mark a now era in tbo
history of our government, and they
should not bo mixed up with tbo
crudo effusions of the earlier presi
dents. Atlanta Constitution.

El&borato preparations uro being
mado for the Atlanta exposition, and
the attractions to bo presonted will
undoubtedly attract thousands. It
is estimated by tbo managers tbat
the daily attendanco for ninety con--

becntivo days will bo 15,000. Tbo
beauty of tbo location, tbo charming
weather during tbo fall months, and
tbo refined hospitality of tho south
erners will make ones visit delightful
The display of exhibits will bo mag
nigcent and enormous, as evidenced
by tbo unprecedented applications
for space. It depends largely on A.
H. Carson and others of Josephine,
Jodgo Riddle, John Hall, C. W.
Winston, Ben Agec. and Geo. W,

l'elert, of Douglas, Doctor Sbarpels
of Eugene, and gentlemen further
north, whether the majestic and lm
perial powers of Oregon shall com
mand the admiration of visiting
throngs. Conscious as these gentle
men must be, of tbo superior excel
lenco of their productions, consider-
ations of prido and profit should
stimulate them to prepare a display
that would receivo the enconiums of
half a million of people.

The democrats said he new tariff
law would bare no effect on tbo coast
lumber trade. From tho action of
the leading lumbermen one wonld in
fer tbat it has had a very noticeable
effect, and British Colombia compe
tition is one of the most serious prob
lems that has yet been encountered.
Seattle

Tehama county's announcement
that it cannot appropriate money for
the Atlanta exposition because it has
five murder trials on band sueeests
ita opportunity to abolish the m order
habit by restoring toqnick trials and
prompt punishment Call.

By increasing the national debt
Cleveland has really pnt bis party
nnder bonds not to elect another
president for many years to come.,

The third-ter- cuckoos overloo
tbo fact that Cleveland is much more
likely to be impeached than renomi
nated.

Russia lias not only done a neat thing
in the diplomatic line by guaranteeing
the new Chinese loan, but will also
make a very neat profit on it. She
guaranteed an SOmiliion dollar loan, on
which China will pay 7 per cent,; then
lwrrowed the money in the financial
centers of Western Europe at 1 per cent
thus making S00,000 a year interest
The security she obtains from China is
not yet known, but it is believed to be
territorial concession, which will enabl
her to bring the great Siberian railway
to a terminal at a jwrt never ice-bou-

in winter. Kussiau diplomacy is the
most successful in the world these days,

The Second Hanging.
La8t week wo gnvo nil account of tbo

first hanging for murder In Oregon ac
cording to our recollection. Wo will

now givo a short account of Ihc second
hanging for tbo samo critno committed it
by another man. It was in 1851 or '5i2

that a man tby tho nanio of bvoruian
was publicly oxocutod for tbo murder of
ouo Hooker. Eyorman bad boon ac-

cused of stealing a watcli ly Hooker, and
Everman being highly incensed nt tho
charge which was afterwards proven
BeotuM to havo "been determined on tho in
death of Hookor. Evorman was board--

iog at tho Iioueo of ono Sam Goff, and
Hooker was plowing in a Hold thrco- -

fourths of a niilo distant, hverman ap
proached tho Hold iu a stealthy manner
hastening his steps when Hooker's back
was turned, and at times crawling on Ins

bauds and knees until ho reached the
comer of tho field, whero ho lay in wait
for Hooker. Hookor was comhig up
towards Evermnn, and whon ho reached
tho end of tho furrow, ho turned and
started directly away from tho ono lying
in ambush. Everman them aimed and
discharged his gun directly at Hooker,
killintr him almost instantly. This was a
a most d murder, so provem
on tho trial, andEvprman was convicted,
sentenced and executed in lho presence a

of a large number of people. This, like a

lho first murder, occurred in Polk county
Tho writer hereof was foreman of the
jury that sat upon his trial.

O. C. Pratt was the Judge lwforc
whom Everman was tried. Pratt was a
suave, dignified and impartial Judge,
nud was a highly esteemed citizen. He
removed to California somewhere in the
50's, and attained to high distinction at
the bar in that State. The causo of his
removal to California is. well known by

some of tho early settlers, who still sur
vive him. Pratt was a staunch Demo-
crat, and the bitter criticisms of his
pretensions to prominence in the new
territory of Oregou, mado by the lead
ing Democratic paper then published
here, liad much to do with his removal
to Calioniia. Pratt as a counsel secured
the first divorce between man and wife
that ever occurred in Orcgsn. The
claim for divorce was made before and
granted by our first Territorial Legisla
ture. S.

How It Works.
It was as a sop to tho farmers that tho

duty on burlaps and on grain sacks
madu from burial was repealed, and
was as a eop to tho planters that the duty
on cotton ties was repealed. Neither the
farmer nor tho planter has been benefit
ed to lho extent ot a tent by these spe-

cious provisions of tho Wilson act. But
tbo government has lost $2,000,000 a year
or thereabout. Cotton ties, in common
with all other products of iron and steel
aro advancing in price, and burlaps, de-

spite the tariff reduction of 2 per cent
are stationary, witb a rising tendency.

lint tho farmers and planters will bo
"taxed" how fond tho free traders used
to bo of that word, and how carefully
they now eschew its use to mako up tho
deficiency in revenue caused by the re
peal of the burlap duty. Tho revenue
derived from imports of burlaps stood
tnua in tho last year of application
of the McKinley law:
On bafs of (Train made of tur!as 1517,519
ira ouriaps oi nax, iuic or ncni,unicr

suit iucun 132.757
Oa burlaps ol Hai, jute or hemp, over

lxty lnchcs

Total 1175,119
As we have said, the farmer still pa

tho McKinlejJact rates, though the gov
ernmem loses mo JicMniey revenno
This is how it works. Inter-Ocea- n.

Hermann and the Soldiers.
hniTOK Plaisdealeu: Though Mr.

Hermann and I differ on the plan of
yet if he runs again for con-

gress next year I will vote for him, be-

cause of the patriotic stand that he has
made on the floor of the houso on behalf
of the Union soldier, which noble stand
in their defense in effort and effect,
equaled, if not surpassed, anything of
the kind in the history of American C on
grera. Old Vet.
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THE tW VANDERDIL7 HOUSE.

An American Mansion Inxpcctoil anil Ap
proved by Now York Society.

Society lias examined tho now C'orim
Una Vntiilorbilt houso aud pnmouuceil

"iiiHHiiiilccnt," "suporb," "royal"
any adject ivo, In fact, that describes
groat size combined with good taste.

Tho reception tho other nfteruoon was
perhaps tho largest ami most repro3ent- -

ativo ovor given iu Now York, nt least
l,fi00 pooplo ranking it a point to bo
there.

ft differed, too. from other receptions
that tho visitors, instead of standing

about iu twoor thrco rooms, as is usual,
wandered off after paying their cotnpli- -

munts to Mrs. VnuuorblU and spent tho
rest of tho nfteruoon in sightseeing
throngh tho lung suits of apartments.

"I do beliovo I havo walked a milol'
exclaimed ono woman, who was evi
dently determined that nothing of valuo
should escapo her closo scrutiny.

Tho houso Is indeed an education iu
itself, with its different ctylcs of decora
tions, according to different poriods, but
all blonding togothcr in a harmonious
Wholo.

Soino of tho critics got their Louises
protty well mixed, pronouncing n Henri
II room a Louis XV, nnd a Louis XVI

colonial room, but it didn't mako any
differcr.co.

Tho Louises committed and can cover
multitudoof sins, and Peter Mario and
fow other exports on interior decora-

tions had a splendid timo setting somo of
tho women straight on their dates.

Tho houso will of courso look oven
finer when lighted for a ball, with tho
company in evening dress, hut oven
as it was It truly. merited nil tho praiso
given aud denotes a now ora in tho
splendor of American living. Cholly
Knickerbocker in Now York Recorder.

ASHES TO CURE CUTS.

Rnulan Physicians Revive on Olil Cossack
Method of Treating W'oanda.

Somo of tho best known physicians in
Russia aro strongly advocating tho adop-
tion in tho govcrnmont hospitals of an
old Cossack custom of treating cuts nud
wounds with ashes. Tho Cossack peas-
antry havo treated cases in this fashion
from timo Immemorial, and Dr. Posh-kof- f,

a Russian physician who has been
studying tho treatment, recently said in
an intcrvlow in a Russian medical jour'
nal:

"I strongly recommend tho treating
of sovcro cut3 and wounds with ashes.
Experiment has convinced mo of tho
thorough efficacy of tho treatment, and
in addition it is cheap, takes littlo timo
to arrange and docs away with bulky
bandages, which havo always been tho
bono of nurses and physicians. Tho best
ashes aro those resulting from tho burn-
ing of somo cotton stuff or linen, and
only a very thin layer should bo applied.
If tho wound has been mado by somo
dirty instrument and tbcro is danger of
blood poisoning, it should bo first wash-
ed thoroughly with a lotion. Tho ashes
with tho blood form a hard substance,
under which tho most severe cuts heal
with rcmarkablo rapidity."

Dr. PasbkofT has experimented with
ashes on 28 cases of cuts, and only two
of tho entire number failed to result
successfully. These cases would have
been cured, tco, had not tho nurses fail-
ed to apply prescribed lotions to tho
wounds before tho physicians took them
in charge. It is extremely probable
that tho ashes treatment will bo adopt-
ed in tho St. Petersburg hospitals before
'ong.
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MI&ilON OK THIS AUVEUTISKJ1ENT Id TO

DON'T GHASE
OUT OF TOWN

FOR SOMETHING FOREIGN I

The little Special Notice and the regular Business Ad
Make the Mighty Merchant and his Patrons Glad,

Everybody.

DOES THE

BEST JOB PRINTING
AT LOWEST RATES.

"IIEX Y0U WAXT U0" JO'' I'lUNTINU UQ.NE. AND YOU iTu. YOU5

Digestion- - -
Complexion -

arc all intimately
: practically inseparable. :
i Though the fact is often;
ignored, it is nevertheless

j true that a good complex-- :
! iqn is an impossibility with-- ;
! out good digestion, which

in turn depends .on good :
: food. :

: There is no more common :
cause of Indigestion than
lard. Let the bright house- -

: keeper use :

COTTOLENE
The New Vegetable Shortening

i and substitute for lard, and :
; her cheeks, with those of
her family, will be far

i more likely to be " Like a :
; rose in the snow."
i Cottolene Is clean, deli-- :

cate, healthful and popu--
! lar. Try it for yourself. ;
Send three centi In stamps to N. :
K. Fairbank & Co., Chicago, lor Z

handsome Cottolene Cook Book,
containing tlx hundred recipes , i
ireparcd by nine eminent auwer--.
tics on cooking. S

(1mde only by

N. K. Fairbank & Co.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, MEW YORK, BOSTOH.
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Thtj extra-ordina- ry

Constipation,
Diizlncfs,is

tho most Falling
wonderful us twitchingdiscovery of of Uie eyestho Itage. and otborlias been en-
dorsed pails.by tbo
leading rclen-tin- e Strengthens,

men of invigorates
Europo and and tones tbo
Asicrira. entire system.

Hotfran U Hadrxn cures
sorely vege-
table.

Debility,
Kenrousness,

HBtfran stops Kmiaslons,
fTEiateKCSS onddeTelopts
of tbo dis-coarg- o

and restores
weak crcana.In 20 rvir--a in thedays. Ceres back, lofsci

LOST by day or
HARHOOD nish! stopped

iiciftlr. O7Cr2.0M private f.

!rcmaturcnc;3 reruns imrctenry iu the Crt
rtuc. It is a tynptom of seminal weakness
sad barrenness. It can bo Sopped In 3) days

7 the mo o f Hiidyan.
The I'tw di.cnTcry was rcd by theSree'a!-isle- f

the old famousHulsoa Medical lattltute.
It 13 lho stronccrt Tiialtzcr wade. It Is very
rnr. it'll, tnl ba'Dlrrs. Sold for S1.00 a poei-corf- G

pecksges for 5CO(rla!nDctIeil loses)
Vr.tt.'3 guarantee given fora, cure. Ifyonboy

MstMxessad aro vrt entirely carf-d.B- more
Wi'lbcs--nt to you frro of alt chorees,

feu 1 fir clmiiarean.i UMimnnuR Adlrcsr
Ultt'DjOS JIKDICAL, INSTITUTE,

Ion Stockto:i,Mir!tct A: lillNMji
San I'rauclnco, Cj.!.

i Employ

i to dlstritmto I. our adTCrttso- -
J mcnts In nart ri.i rrirnt for hlrh irmiln Acne
JUctcIc. wnirb wo wrxl theni on apprural Not

work dose cntU tho bicyclo arrives and prcrcs

Young Ladies "SS?0 I

If bora or rlrls apply tbey Boat be well recosi--f
Itcendea. H jUa fur particulars. X

ACME CYCLE COflPANY, I
ELKHART, IND. I
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INVITE VOl'K 1'ATUONAIiE

If you have anything
You want to Sell

--vj Let the People Know it.

The sure road to success

Always leads

Through the Printing Office

HQ U l.lFCQN jTJL'FrTi E I'LA 1 N UE A LE

Plaindealer.
the eager Public gathering iu throngs

Leave their Business Orders where the Trade belongs

SOMETIMES
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FUR9
BEWARE

of Imitation trade
marks and lakcls.

is the whole story

about

W AilP HAWER SOPA

in parages. SSi
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more than other package soda never spoili
purest In the world.

Made only by CHURCH & CO., Hew York. Sold by grocers

Wrlto tor Arm and Hammer Hook of valuable

inERICAN

MGRICULT
m

universally acknowledged

everywhere.
ItccipeaFKEE.

WEEKLY.
f--

URIST Original,
Progressive,
Practlcot.

Only $1.00 a Year!
SSTAll tho Leading Features that have made the monthly bo popular are retained
aud many iSew Features added, such as" General and Local Market Pricef, Crop
Reports in their season, Condensed Farm News, and Letters Among the Farmers.

Its Fatrm Features .

Livo Stock, Dairying, Horticulture, Poultry, Market Gardening, and othe
topics, written by Practical and Successful Farmers, supplemented with Illnstra
tions by ablo artists, combine t make it invaluable to those who "farm it for
living."

The Latest Markets and Commercial Agriculture are Leading Features, Ir
which the Agriculturist is not excelled. Reliable Special Correspondents at tlae
General and Local Market Centers all over the United States enable us o - report
the latest prices on everything the Farmer has to sell. This Department alone is
worth many times the cost of a year's subscription to any Farmer.

Five Editions! To better adapt Agriculturalist the
special interests of each section, five editions
are issued for five different sections of the

country, Eastern, Middle, Central, Western, Southern.

Each Edition contains special Local Features characteristic of its section, per-
fectly adapting it to tho wants ot the farmers of tho different elates in that section
Thus each edition becomes to the Farmers as much their homo agricultural ' paper
as though published at their own state capital.

The Family FeatxtPes,
Short Stories, Latest Fashions, Fancy "Work, The Good Cook,

Talks with the Doctor, Puzzle Contests
and Young' Folks' Page,

combino to mako this Department of as much yalue and interest as most of the
Special Family Papers.

Questions answered on Law, Medicine, Veterinary and other topics FREE.
THE MAGAZINE FORM. Each issue comes out with a neat cover, the

number of pages varying from 23 to 3G.

An Ideal Farm and Family Weekly.
FREE SAMPLE COPY sent on request.

American Agriculturist,
78 Columbian Building, - SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

SPECIAL'COMBINATION OFFER.
Tle IMalndcnlcr, - - I1.00)
American Agriculturists, 1.00)

If Business Is

The Plindealer 's

lien

For Sale at all

ELY Wuren

the

Onrrlce Both
& $2.50 loronly Papers.

Good- -

Don't
Squeal,

But Root.

Advertising
Columns

CELEBRATED

First-Clas- s 4.

St, HfltTWk. Fries W

Are the Rooters for the Business of Douglas County.
T

f DRINK THE

f

BKOTHKR3. M

-- 1"'

to

Not

Bars. 4.

Days of 49 Whisky.
A

THE POSITIVE CURE.


